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Club Fair Held at BRAC University 
A daylong Club Fair of Fall 2014, entitling ‘Oitijjher Rong’ was recently held at BRAC University premises. 
Presently, the University has 37 student clubs which participate in this regular club fair each semester. 
The purpose of the event is to showcase all the clubs’ activities to the freshmen for deciding which club 
they want to join.  
Club Fairs are usually organised by each of the thirty seven clubs by rotation. This time, BRAC University 
Heritage Forum (BUHF) and BRAC University Art Society took the responsibility to organize the event. 
Professor Fuad Hassan Mallick, Pro-Vice Chancellor; Khan Ahmed Murshid, director, Career Services and 
Alumni Relations Office; Amir Ebn Sharif, assistant director, Office of Co-curricular Activities under 
Student Affairs and Ismat Shereen, head of Relationship Management Office of BRAC University were 
present at the occasion along with a large number of students, faculty members and admin staffs.  
It is worth mentioning that, BRAC University Heritage Forum (BUHF) works hard consistently to visit and 
promote various heritage sites of Bangladesh. Whereas, BRAC University Art society tries to carry out 
different festivities featuring Bangladeshi art. 
